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MAKE SCENTS
ULTRA-CONCENTRATED FRAGRANCES
Ultra-concentrated, water-soluble fragrances allows operators to inject any scent at a desired strength with any product in the car wash or they can
simply spray it by itself onto windshields at the start of the wash.
Choose from: Berries, Blueberry Bash, Crushed Candy Canes, Cherries, Fuji Apple, Gotta Be Tide, Island Breeze, Lemon Lime, Lemon Verbena,
Mango's, Orange Zest, Orange-Vanilla-Cream, Peachy Paradise, Pina-Colada, Pumpkin Spice, Raspberry Forte, Ruby Red Grapefruit, Spiced Apple,
Time-2-Relax, Wild Strawberry, Vacation Sun.

ADVANTAGES

* Ultra-concentrated prolongs container life; use very little to get the results you desire.
* Provides lasting scent and allows operators to determine desired fragrance levels.
* Allows for immediate change over so your wash will always stay exciting.
* Use alone or inject with any product using a double draw injector/eductor.
* Fragrances promote that "clean" feel improving the perception of your facility and wash experience.
* Seasonal scents help promote special events or holidays.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Windshield Spray:
Dilute 1 part Make Scents to 100-200 parts water then apply 4-8 ounces of this mixture onto the windshield near the air intake. Or inject 1-3 ml of
pure Make Scents directly into the water stream per vehicle. This way the fragrance will slowly enter the air intake providing a lasting scent
throughout the wash!
Injecting with Chemicals:
Using a double draw suction port set one of the ports to dilute the Make Scents @ 1:240-900 (use 3-7 mL/car of concentrate) and the other port to
dilute the chemical solution accordingly. Adjust the Make Scents ratio until the desired fragrance level is achieved!
* Do not pour "Make Scents" into other products as the scent may not hold up due to the pH level of that product or this may cause certain chemicals
to separate or to become unstable. Make Scents Fragrances should be used with double draw injectors or suction ports only.

PROPERTIES
Physical Form

Liquid

Foam Profile

Moderate

Color

Light or dark amber

Specific Gravity

~1.02
~8.5

Odor

Fruity or Fresh

Pounds per. Gallon

Solubility in Water

Complete

pH of Concentrate

6.5-8.5

Reclaim Compatible

Yes

V.O.C. % / Wt.

Not Determined

Cautions:

May cause allergic skin reaction or nausea if inhaled.
Stock Number: QW-MS__
Container Size: 2.5,5,15,30 (GAL.)
Technical Date: 06/17/20

